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Long wait times for specialist consultation affect patient 
care and health outcomes adversely. The wait-time 

continuum has various components, one of which is the 
wait time from referral request by a family physician to 
specialist appointment. The Committee on Utilization, 
Review, and Education (CURE), comprising a group of fam-
ily physicians from the Department of Family Medicine at  
St Joseph’s Healthcare in Hamilton, Ont, conducted a study 
to identify wait times for specialist referrals and barriers 
to getting timely appointments. The important result from 
the study was that 21% of the requests for consultation 
received no response from specialists’ offices. Full results 
of the study are available from the authors. One issue 
that added to wait times was specialists returning referral 
forms with requests for more information or to resubmit 
referrals on the specialists’ or clinics’ own referral forms.

Creating the form
With the objective of improving the referral process, CURE 
began creating a common referral form (CRF) in 2010 
and 2011. Three members of the committee (R.L., C.G., 
and I.N.) identified all the referral forms used in their own 
practices. The total number of forms was greater than 
55, excluding diagnostic imaging, for which there were 
more than 2 dozen different forms. These forms were 
reviewed to identify common core information requested 
by most specialists. The committee members combined 
this core information into one form. They also reviewed 
the common referral template from the College of Family 
Physicians of Canada. Some of the information fields on 
the College form are identical to those on the CURE form, 
but our family doctors found the College form less suc-
cinct and hence less likely to be completed.

After several revisions, a draft CRF was sent to all spe-
cialists in Hamilton region for comment. Feedback was 
largely positive, with some suggestions to include more 
information (eg, about the patient’s language and mobil-
ity) and to change “urgent appointment” to “see within 2 
weeks,” because no urgent referrals were accepted.

The draft CRF was revised to include appropriate sug-
gestions. The revised draft could be used as is by prac-
tices using paper charts or as a template by practices 

using electronic medical records. This revised draft was 
circulated to all the members of the Department of Family 
Medicine at St Joseph’s Healthcare to ensure that family 
doctors found the form usable and practical. The final CRF 
was made available to family physicians in the Hamilton 
area in January 2012. The CRF is available at CFPlus.*

The Nephrology Division at St Joseph’s Healthcare 
was the first to officially recognize the CRF and asked its 
catchment of family physicians to begin using the form 
in July 2012. Other chiefs of departments on the Medical 
Advisory Committee at St Joseph’s Healthcare gave their 
official support for the use of the CRF in December 2012.

Using the CRF
In our experience, the support of the Medical Advisory 
Committee increased the use of the CRF. However, a few 
specialty clinics still require that their own forms be com-
pleted. Exact reasons for this are unknown. We postulate 
that some specialists and clinics might need very spe-
cific information that is not part of the CRF core informa-
tion. Our hope is that these clinics accept the CRF and 
then request extra information if it has not been provided. 
Additionally, staff and physicians might be trained to look 
for specific information in certain areas on their own refer-
ral forms, so using their own forms saves them time.

Conclusion
Overall, feedback about using the CRF has been posi-
tive. However, specialists report that at times even the 
CRF arrives incomplete. As we go forward, our hope 
is that the CRF will provide the required information 
clearly, help strengthen the family physician–specialist 
relationship, expedite the referral-consultation process, 
and shorten wait times. 
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We encourage readers to share some of their practice experience: 
the neat little tricks that solve difficult clinical situations. Praxis 
articles can be submitted online at http://mc.manuscript central.
com/cfp or through the CFP website (www.cfp.ca) under “Authors 
and Reviewers.”

*The common referral form is available at www.cfp.ca.  
Go to the full text of the article online and click on  
CFPlus in the menu at the top right-hand side of the page.


